Remington Carpenter (Lebanon)
October 30, 2020 - October 30, 2020

Remington Carpenter, infant son of Tristen Carpenter and Grace Meade, was greeted by
angels on Friday, October 30, 2020, in Barnes Jewish Hospital, in St. Louis, Missouri.
He is survived by his parents, Tristen Carpenter and Grace Meade, of Lebanon, Missouri;
his maternal grandparents, Hanna Dickens, and her husband, Ricky, of Grovespring,
Missouri; his paternal grandparents, JoJo Strawn, and her husband, Curtis, of
Waynesville, Missouri; several aunts, uncles and cousins; as well as other relatives and
friends.
Remington’s arrival on earth was anticipated with eagerness and great joy, and his
passing has caused much sadness that only time will help heal. He will be fondly
remembered and greatly missed by all those who awaited his arrival.
Arrangements are incomplete and will be announced by Holman-Howe Funeral Home of
Lebanon, Missouri.

Events
NOV
5

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Holman-Howe Funeral Homes Lebanon
320 S. Adams Ave, Lebanon, MO, US, 65536

NOV
6

Graveside Service

01:00PM

Mt. Zion (Cuba Cemetery)
10516 Hwy 5, Grovespring, MO, US, 65662

Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Remington Carpenter
(Lebanon).

November 04, 2020 at 07:30 PM

“

You will forever be in our hearts sweet boy You were just to perfect for Earth. We
all love you so much Remington and hope you are living the best life up there with
your Great-Grandma Karla, until we can all see you again Fly high sweet angel

Kalissa - November 02, 2020 at 08:43 PM

“

My sweet baby boy Remington! My heart breaks so much for your Mommy, Daddy,
Mimi, Papa, And auntie and uncle! We all love you so so much more than I could
ever explain to you! You are such a handsome little man! Our guardian Angel! Great
Grandma Karla and your big cousin Salena Jo will take good care of you! I will
forever send you kisses in heaven sweet boy! And we will forever remember your
sweet precious handsome little face! I am so so very sorry Triston and Grace nothing
in the world compares to or prepares you for the loss of a baby you guys was so
excited the day i found out about little Remington it breaks my heart it ended up this
way. I will be here for you guys through it all we will get through it together. And
Curtis and JoJo I am so so sorry i remember the joy and excitement from you guys
as well with your first Grand baby. Just remember he is safe in Great Grandma's
arms watching over us keeping her company until we all meet again. I love you all
with all my heart!

Sarah Stewart - November 02, 2020 at 08:28 PM

“

Our beautiful first grandbaby we have loved you since mommy and daddy surprised
your papa and i about you. You have brought so much love and joy in our hearts and
you will ALWAYS hold a special place in our heart and will ALWAYS be at the
forefront of our minds. You have so much family here and with you now in heaven
that love you so unconditionally. GG and you save a special spot for the day we all
will be together again. Little Remington you are now our little angel baby and you will
ALWAYS be right with us everyday. Thank you for blessing your papa and i with you
being our first beautiful grandbaby. We are so very blessed for the time we had with
you. We will see again my love..
Love, MeMe and Papa
( GMa JoJo and G Pa Curtis)

Peggy (JoJo) Strawn - November 02, 2020 at 02:18 PM

“

So sorry sending prayer

Denise mulneix - November 02, 2020 at 02:02 PM

